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Joe Southern,Investigator
November 23, 1937
Interview with John Johnson <»
Atoka, Oklahona
I, John Johnson, am a mixed-breed Indian of
Cherokee-Comanche blood.

I am seventy-three years

old and I live at Atoka.

s1

In 1863 my mother, i&ary Johnson ana her five
children, and a widow with three children who in
later years married Judge ^1 if ton were captured by
the Comanche Indians, near Lawton and held in captivity for more then a year by these indiens.
I was born December 25, 1864, while my motaer
was in captivity; two of the widow's children died
in captivity.
In 1865 my father, Britt Johnson, through a
Afexiean boy, An interpreter and guide, was able' to
locate his family with this tribe of Indians and to
redeem them and also the widow and her child, by
trading the Indians corn, ponies, blankets
.calico, as a price for ransom.
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• 2 My mother hat related to me that in this
trade, I was not Included aa Father was unaware
of my presence in this world.
When the exchange was being made, an old
Indian squaw who was my mother's guard wanted to
keep me because I w&s b o m under her care, but
mother refused to go without me, set I was bought
from the Indians for twelve ears of corn.
This widow took me in oharge and kept me
until I was eight years old. Then she returned
me to my mother.
My mother arid her family are deceased all but
•vaelf. This widow's child who was redeemed was a
girl, but I do not know her name. I do not remember her mother's name. My mother has told me that
this widow who was captured with mother was married
to Judge Clifton.
Later, I was married to Fannie Harling and
moved to Lehigh, Indian Territoryj to this union
three children were born. All are now deceased.
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- 3 Later I was married to Julia yields, * Choctaw Fraedman ,and to thia union there are no
children.
She is living with me now.
She la aomething about my age.

